24-27 September 2018

Book Now

at Hayes Conference Centre, Swanwick
Title:

National Conference (Open to all diocese)

Name:
Address:
Postcode:
Phone:
Email:
Church / Diocese:
Average Sunday congregation:
Your age:

The cost of the conference is £290 per
person (if you are under 30 years old the
cost is discounted to £250). To reserve your
place, send full payment to the address
below, cheques payable to LyCiG Group,

or Bank transfers to:
Barclays
Account Number: 03406350
Sort Code: 20-11-88
Reference: (please use your surname)

To reserve your place please complete
& return the form either by email or by
posting a hard copy to:
Philip Seagrave,
Leading your Church into Growth, 212
Dunkirk lane, Leyland, Lancashire
PR26 7SN
Most dioceses will offer support for this
conference via CME schemes. Please
contact us if finance is an issue as we have
a policy of not allowing cost be a barrier,
and will help you.
Contact details:
Email:
info@leadingyourchurchintogrowth.org.uk

is the home of

Find out more at
leadingyourchurchintogrowth.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 1104285

Four days
to inspire,
encourage and
equip ordained
and lay leaders

The main
Sessions
— Context, leadership and vision
— Committing ourselves
to growth
— Developing a strategy
for growth
— Developing a culture of welcome,
invitation and hospitality
— Getting started tools and resources
— Telling our story and helping
people meet Jesus
— Growing deeper as followers
of Jesus
				
— Worship that helps the church
to grow
— Next steps the journey onwards

The
Workshops
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Resources for worship
Turning around a small church
The purpose Driven Church
Growing larger churches
Fresh Expressions &
Church Planting
Restoring your passion
Growth in a multi-church benefice
Working with young families
Evangelising men

Workshop line up will vary according
to availability of team members

Course Leader
Revd Canon Robin Gamble
Robin is the leader of Leading your Church into
Growth. He loves walking, painting, and reading.
He’s a fanatical Bradford City supporter and
loves big nights out on the town. He’s married to
Maureen and they have a son and a daughter.

22 dioceses
4 independent research projects
1000s of church leaders
Leading your Church into Growth really does equip
leaders to grow their churches

SPIRTUAL

...in spiritual depth

NUMERICAL

...in numbers
...in missional impact in
MISSIONAL

your local community

Now in our 25th year, this highly-regarded course is designed for clergy and lay leaders
from across different denominations who are looking for help in leading their churches
into growth.
It’s an open seminar with interactive talks, practical exercises, workshops and space for
personal reflection. Times of informal conversation allow the opportunity for our team to
answer questions and help you explore your specific church situation.
As a ‘mixed economy’ Mission Shaped Church Project, we work with Fresh Expressions
alongside ‘Re-freshed’ Expressions of Church!

Robin will be joined by other course leaders who
are evangelists, lecturers, missioners, liturgists,
but most of us are vicars.

— working in catholic, evangelical, liberal and charismatic churches

We are drawn from across the full spectrum of churchmanship and demographic settings.

— growing large and small churches

We have all worked in growing churches, and we love to see people coming to faith and
our churches growing in numbers, depth and commitment to the local community.

— effective In single benefices and multi-church groups

— operating across diverse contexts: rural, urban, suburban

— getting alongside and helping clergy and lay leaders

